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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CH-RISTIAN NOVEL.

One îlorning, heiore tliey liad left on tlhe partc
tlieir bedroom tb juin the triumvir's Pruis intirost inu
early. repast, they heard bis voice at the Ipossibilit',-
the door, bidding thoni come quickly inairdr "
Clnwn, for Dionysius, the Allienian, That Jury, ti
liad just arrived from Rome, and had the slave Melem
brotigbt tidings of Paulus, the milita- Routii une of
ry tribune. carriutgea, vhile

0 f Paulus the. 'military tribune-?' " tire capital inii
tchoed the inotiier and sister, when saine ie le. Ag
they n-ere ail seated togethor at their protectiotn annd
'jertaculuii'. 'l'Hom, weli it sounds ! Thore were two
It la the vory style and title of bis fa- little poaI homoe.
ther ! - tatiotîca, w bore

"Ay," quoth the triumvir, " the tuîiing changes
SiPlendlid lad makes my valiant lino- liad taken thep
ther's naane ring once more. Once hinisoîf wib th
More we hear of Paulus, tribune of or warrant, fruit
the soldiers ; but tîls youth wijîl soon lin of Roie.
lie a legatus." Beaides us trust

«Wbere is r lie ? Wliy is lie not dus 'a who acted
irere ? - suddcnly asked AWlais, turti- 'If groortis wentt
ing wit-h tlarni to the messenger, thlein stage, in ordert
frjmnd Dion. vir's horses. In

"Hoe is recovering froun a wound," Diorîysius would
eaid Dionysios, 'lin a hut near Vero- obtauini tbe reudi
na~, whlenie le is attended by your oH contirîuiîg lber j(
freedman Phuilip. -tbe Atheniani ci

' Rut with no doctor," cried the oscort bier aIl tbe
Imother, 'and witliout me ? " to the very bons

q« L-et us lioth go to Verona at îîow regainin.g i

<kie," said Agatha. ' Melena cati noar Veronia.
'iait upo us," Agathîr wept 1

Ue belas liad the advice of a doc- bier mother, fort
tûr, and of tlie liet doctcsr living, " pnd nle
8ai the Atheniani. "Moreover, I have nîarked the af ter
reason to belIieve iihat it wo>uld be atiotu.

dangorous for you and Agatha to u t was at mid

de'rtake suchi a joîtrney. Agatha, in the receeding whl
anYcas, &oul nt lave.,.ca.Ieand the aged Le

~ti y cPauls e -iu idn ot le v t ie c st of the fair girl, s
I t t î l~~~~~ P a l e i e i r - . C o n e , n i e c e ,

"But 1 can, " said the mother; "nîy naotuier wiii sooî
tay liero la no additional protection to Paulus, and they

Agatha, and nii presence witli him may anti happy,. or t]
8ave the lite of Paulus. You must lu your apartmi
avait us bore. nu',' daugbter. 1 vidi go little flsliîng exci
this very day, tak'ing our slave Melena. saehv u
8lio understands liow- b nur-se the sick. save, b ave ouri

As not objections to this plan were beach. "
laised, the Athenian lady lef t the room She laugbed t]
10 give orders. M'len sbe returned, a little gasp anc
1)ronysius informed theni that Ger- w-as enconipassar
niicllg Caesar bud n-eutered Rouie theac again ',itlu

before lie vas expected, having ontinely being enciosed in
'dislpersed the Gernians; tbat Paulus lad sweep of strong%
îlistinguisbed hitwself during the opera- as arc to the bov
tiorra vihicli buin led to tliis resuit evori cation . Afew '
m'ore b',' li militar'y prudence tban by as watcliers, wît
bis brillitînt courage; and tliat lie, Dion- earîy estabîisired
Yius, baving learnt that bis frieîîd was corîfidontial robat
lYinug ii near Verona, had persuaded to range these g
thie n Ihe lave al l is lucrative prac- enclosure, at wii]

tcintecapital for the salse of visiting duity or pastinir
th, ounded liero; that tbe tuvo Greeks air -of discipliriio

lied travelled togetbor to Veatia; and M'hile Agatba
t liat Dionîysius bad hinîseîf seen Paulus, boat, be heard
'ellevas rapidly rocoveritîg; arrd lie hurd jangnùly; and vil

h~0 lastened back to bear the gtiod Iti adn h
livsto Agliais and Agatba. oif sbuttitîg a hleq
"But tiîis is not al'' added the encîosing walîî, ut

'-theiian;-1"1 have sonetbing oif inn- words addressed1
Totance to tell voir about your suit for of whom she oil

terecovery of thit part ut the Aetniilian tarny gliitpse.
e8tates -licb once belonged lu the " No more inii
bno)tler oi our liust, the tritiair-- ence but tell
'44eali to vour gallant husband. Xour if it viill hclp yo

i iover, ailw-CIi -lover.'' telliil]î, I say,t
"las Augustns nmade 11>) lis Mnîd?''rcquired to inîdue,

"VYes but ln a curious nuter. yon vir, lu beqncath
hayl henni of Vedius Pollio of Posilippo. beriris Caesar.1

"V(el haolJluve lived mclilonîger otlv avondausni-n"
orbis latiipneys; bunt iruvi ho la gonie. And ,',hile ve
eC dled rather sudderrly, the oliier Clay, Slaunined the do.

blaniig be goda for lajkilng bin. 011tj i horst- gallop a',u
aOnkirdclfor nut kecpiuig blini. Al-. ''Iveo otgcne

thougli lie lias soveral kinsfulk, liclias iniuttered the ol(
W4iled lis veuiau ,illa, bis pottery into tbe gar'deit.
tbd l bis lre-asrîres to Augusttrs. But "M'ho waa il

tih, (lnPer(tr w-ho for seule tinie back, Agatha.
lied kno-wNn liuw Pollio's larnpreys used "Onro wbo hosbal]
te bc fnttenied,'%vas w-nderfully dis- w bile rny brother'
guteJ by the device. Irrdeed, an far as rare undcr tis roo
taîg Poison-il possessiont of tlic pro- vin. And hiod

irty as concerned, lho enotnced the heln sbing o-

lgaey vith anr oath. I therupon, ggy, and they we:
SerZed fly oppurturîity, brounglît foruvard it vus uver. Il w
agar1', the case of your son, and urgcd entencd the cour

ini' house after sucl a'
Il this tu 'Tiberlus you,
,ur inteiest w itl i hi;
tliut very littho is non
te J.epidus. onîce triurn-

îi l iii proporty tu Ti-
YoIr fonce witlr an oldi

et spoakçing J. epidus
onr, anrd Agatha, heardi

erallcd biîn, I thuik,"
Ad man, turning hac-.

liere. unlcle? '' *tke(l

1,l irot trouble ursag-o
r's widow and daugbtor'
of," rcpiied the trium-
1Agatha to the boat.*
\peditiort vinanot vcrv
irc both content when
vas cvoning as t.bov ne-
rtyard of the enstle.
bx' art old slave, who
estab)lishment a place

othat of a hutler in

ou w'ero away, air, an
lice to the triumvir,

1a3 atr' p.clac fer
DIARRI.IeA, DySSNT1HRy.

CRtAMPS, PAIN INq THE STOM.-
ACH- COL.IC CHOLIERA &MOI.
BUS- CHOOJ.»A INFANTUM,
SESA SICICNESS, and au Suu.
MER COIIPLAINTS la <hlldr.
er Admits.

Ia *tEects are Maxvll.a
PIaaaaat «djHarmiasa ta take.
ftapid, RenU&W. sd Effetuga i IS

IT lIAS 18ERNmA HOUSIEHOLD

,REURDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest po]icy for au v uew settlor to adoptis to reirrain inii iiiiîipeg for a few days and learil for'hiniseif ail about thelands offcred for sal ýand t> hloîaemsteaý1.
'l'hrere are districts t1ii-n have beon settled for iliany years ini which landct epurcliase(l. Somte of tiitr irnay be ubrokeri prairie which stiliposses-ses ail the ricliiiess and productive poNvers of our virgin prairies.

(ither lanîds , c'ttivated auJ hiavirîg coîrfortable farti buildings, are readyfor iiriied-iate possession.
'lhîere are Provincial Gwierminent lands, Dolminion Governutient homie-stea(Is, and railway lands to ho secttred.
TIhe price of land varies fromn $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, tituber and water determnîes

tire prtce of land.
For information regardiîîg horiesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purcliase of Provincial land,- applY at the Provincial Land Officein the Parlianiejt Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrail way compatiies.
For lands owned by private ind<ividuals apply to the varions real estateage .ts in the city.
'For situationis as farta laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1I llJshobfore voU oeltitrI the loat, aS I Y L j kriight, or more that ia knight, wbose
horse was covered with foain r-ode up
to the door .ît the etuuJ of the gardoen. îy
whicb your grandsooliîad (rlopartod Iand
a-.led for the Lad ' \ivis.XX ot toi
'.he irad h f.t. ho --aid ha,.tirv, Wlîat!
i tn the ahil> for 1-r?' ieiInien-
ti"edi f otl 1011le, lie usked bail the

of rît', onceclliri.vouirig lýo_îx gore ie uoanti wheii 1 said
narr, :it once, arnd dofeat that (lie vo'roin 1:,11\irrd ',oU arir. %Ver(

of au whiîrrsical a re- out f1shiorg, hlie riit-J for sttrieoiitrOIo
hbo1l Ik hors('. a01i statodlieho wouid

lie Lady,- Aglars, takriig w rite you a I-to.Sor irgfor- hia
a wirth lier. departed for tablets, he iruutl( erod that h(,rrrust have
If I.pidus 'a old fasbiorred bit therr i RIorîro 1I offererl t>) -et hini
cI)ioouaius retrrred to a pa[ier, a roed aJ o crie (trttio-fishl ink
bis own chariot at the if lie wonld lienter the lrouse. Ife did so
giais -was glad of suei l ooking luch dintLutibed; and saving,
1coîrîparry orn the road. as often as three sevoral times that lie
,or three inansiones. or r had rio one to send wboni ho could have
s, arid t ivo iruperial niu-i trrrstod; and that he had heeri oblige
ethey caiculated or> oh- to come hinisoîf; and that, if ho did so
,of horses, as J)iorrysiua at once :ýretun, ho should lie Rissed. i
procaution of furrisi.ilg! When lie had wr'itten a few words, ho
te requrisite ' diplonia" folded up the paper, asked nie for wa'x
in Luciuîs Piso, the gover- anîd taper, and senled the letter with

a signet-ring wvhich laceliad on bis finger.

ity-serving inan of Lerii- Then he held the letter sol without r
tw'ith the lady the first "But,"I said Lepidus, ''did you suotr
to ride hack the triutn-, ask wbo lie was?"
lu Rome, it was piarined "Yes, sir, anid he told me lie was a
d sec that Aglais sbould 'friend of the Lady Aglais and the young
diest anJdlîcat means of lady."
tMtrttOy northward; aud IlWas lie dressed as a nnilitary man?' ý

ion ronisedhinselfto No, sir; he had a sort of toga, only
oc w-ay, and to guide lier it was dark; the liood was brouglit over
Lse in whiclî lier son m'as 1lis liead; lie was belted. He was a!
brs liealth anrd strengtli handsome n'an under the middle age.

But 1 was made certain of bis rank by
bitterly at partirrg froni the voici', and by bis 'general bearing."
the flrst tune, as it hap- "Weil, did lie leave no message?"
role life. Two incidents "None, sir; lie merely said that it
ernooîr of, this first separ- was very rfortunate ho could soc no-

body, arîd especiaily that ho could trot,
iday that the sound of speaký to thc lady, your sistor. Ho thon
,hcels died in the distance mounted bis hoise, and rode away
ep*dus, patting the bead swftly."I
said: Il"IHere is the seal, 1 do irelieve!"I said

baveforitue! ourAgatha, pickirîg up a piece of wax on,
in roturn wîth our noble the fragnment of a botter.
cy must sce you cheerful " Ah!"I said Lepidus, exanîiîring it,
Ley wiil blame me. Go "How well 1 romember the hateful ein-
ants, and prepare for a blem. That used to be the signet of Mae-
ýursron. I will caîl tlie ceiras, wlio brouglit my son to the block"
it our large galiey and "Uncie!" whispered Agatha, wlio
îp and down the shingie also had looked at the seal, l'corne iinto

the bouse. and 1 will tell yon who this
blirougli ler tears vlithl visitor was."I
nd obeyed. The castle " lYou can, go,"I said Lepidus to the
sd with gardons, and servant, wbo retired.
h ai> orchard, the whole "l t was Veileirra Patereulus, the Prae-'
in a loosely-semicircular torian tribune," I said Agatha. IlThat
walls, witli the sea-line is bis device-a frog, is it not? 1 have
w, almost like a foitifi- seen bis notes before. sealed with that
Thessalian dogs, famed enîblern. Some danger against which
Îth which Agata had li w ouid fain proteet usbiinpending."
d tlie most friendy and

tions, had been traîned (To lie Continud.)
gardens, anrd the whole
,lb, aind performcd that

t~~~~~~ vey %vloit he ' n~rei9ihor w-ere conversing the
Id soldiers. othor day, when one said to the other: -
a was dressing for the.o By the way bhow is Mrs. Hogg, the
one of these dogs bay inval id. going Onit'
a,berrî i he acndditoca"Oh, "rcplied the other, "they do notsaw er uclein te. at cli er Mrs. Hlogg no''. t 'uvy wooden door iii the Ilhy h dot-o aî ie?

id~~~~~~ caOh.hefloin ~ îJh-eycall ber 3lrs. Bacon now;
to a oman on horseback she' s cuirod.'
nlv obtairied a mrouîle- ,

Ask for Portland Z Ask for Yellow-
Exposition' stone Exposition

Bokiet Park Folder

$À45
PORTLAND FEXPOS[TION

Via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
CeOE OF SPROUTES S e)E S LIMIT

RETURNIN(G S e tYESTRBRMONTHS
Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours

Inest Summer Secort ln North West Via Duluth ad Great Lakea
Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

P, CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent- Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîtlî its network of railways, giving markets near athand for aIl fan products, offers unînivalled opporturrities for investmeîît.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati still be purcliased atfrom $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS iii aIl districts of the province can be pur-

chased at fruni $10 to $40 per acre.

1 Tiese prices are advancing e'very year.

OKR4FRUIIT LIVIR. TAMILET'
Frnit with toniies irrake thein. Trhe natural remedy for constipa.jtic,,, bilîousness, hoadachos, kidney and skîn diseasos.

"I arai taiig 1Fruiit-a-tives and aist say they are the best reinedy I
everursed fur stoni.idr aid iýiver Troublle. I woriid ot bewithout thema

zit ay prce."Mrs. FRANK BUSH, F-ssex, X.B.
At druggis-50c. a ber.

e1anufactured by FRUfl'-A-TIVES LIMffBD, Ottna.

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ouglit to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ouglit to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano lias a better record.

The Mason & Risch'
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, N Winnipeg.
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